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14.2.86 MALE PERSON AGED APPROX. 25 YEARS RECORD 

2.50pm FOUND IN SEMT-Cn5=S -rfATE OFF 
CROWN LANE, WaLLONCONG 

Dets. Tate, 
66/158 About 8.4......iy Thomas Fitzgerald & 

FINCH, of , 
i-ho flanogor of I N R 

Stonl,y 

Discounts, 250 Crown Street, Det Insp Welsh ini 
Uullwtgong unoL Lu thL1 le, u .7_, 
store to unlock a barred gate. 
After doing this he started to gc - 
back into the store k-}19R ho :cod  

Chief Insp Cyrne 
inf'ormcd nit 

a male person lying hetceen his 
store and a concreti., J,-1. He tent 
over to this oersnn and sew that Further inquiries 

his head teas covered in blood and a 
large 

are ,,..,_ng glade Lo 
establish identlt1 nmaent of' blond U35 in thc 

vicinity of his head and upper body 
He immediately contacted Wollongong 

—Polirp .2 short fimo 121-_27, ropcz.tz0-11,,,- Male person 

Tranby and Rovitt attended. Wollongo n scientifically 

"'I'linnd- 1JJU1d11LU d SU tit, Uhk 1., dial t., U OUISU1 

was conveyed to the Wollonoono Cnsualty 
Section, whore he was initially examined 

2 Doctor FURSER. From ',-.is initial -4y 
examination it showed this person 
was suffering from a fractured skull 
rind_oinniLady anntH inns. A rat 
scan was then taken and this showed 
that pe.a. oll Is z,ufr,:linr--
from massive skull fractures. He was 
admitted to the Intensive Care ward 
at-th.P.--t1 a 11 orwo r444-.444$4744 to t. Dr
Ramsay, head of the trauma section 

- 01- ttlts- liTssi L'I 1 L, nffre 
_person, 

At this stage there is no clear 
1.4444,14:4.on-Q..s- 4-441c na4c 

., 

person received the injuries as 
-Mentioned din-Te. -Pelicd- have carried 
out a number ofinquirios in.. an 

-

effort to establish identity of this 
&e--pe-r.s.o.fl-ine-liati-ing the 

— -- - 
_ _ _ 

nhe-f,' j of 
a  number of photographs to hote&s 
ded - b-craTErEgTiouses In and around the
T4 n 11.arig n n q _a.r.aa...—A-t..--t ---t-,tgU4--th 0  —  
male person renains unidentified. 

------ . _ . . _ . . . . _ _ _ 
J.R. TATE, 

 -----De-t-.----Ec :-.1 .:----eoft.- — ------ _ . 
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21.2.86. FURTE Y.-04ATI)N RE ROONEY. Inquiries being 
9.3Oem. mace by ciedical 

Supt Secretary 
T lepone call from Peter HYDE, Wollongong Respite 

Phont 
garbage contractor with A.E. 

• ,am. _ • • ,.._, 

Baker Port Kemble. States. 

AT aoout oam ne was collecting garb-6
_in t1 lane Dt the rear of Norman 
Ross when he saw young male person 
~t~ggcring vicinity 
He approached them and asked to be 
taken to the hospital as he had a 
broken %grist_ 11Yfl 1-...stnri that it ,1am 
apparent that his wrist was intact broken. 

' 
,i5.'UE Lela. trim Lha1, 3 L trUu d be just, a. 
quick for him to walk to the hospital,
The young man then requested a lift 
to Atchincon otrcet where he olaimed 
that he lived. This was refused and 
he Tallea.oir. Hfra stated that ne 
appeared to be well undar the 
influence but there were no indications 

him being invelvtd of inn brawl. 
This matt= occurred on 14.2.86. 

J!SON. 
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14.2.86 ROONEY INUIRY... 

9.30pm About 7-40 m this "Arno 
Herbert DAVIS born of 
Fuleys-s Road Gwynville attended the 
Wollongong Police Station. DAVIS 
when interviewed stated that he res—
ided with the person ROONEY. DAVIS 
also stated that both he and ROONEY 
were practising Homosexuals. 

DAVIS is employed with 
T.A.P.E at Wollongong as a teacher. 

He stated that on t#e evening 
of 13.2.86 both he and Rooney went to 
the Tarqs Hotel at about 6pm where 
they consumed approximately 6 to 8 
schooners of beer. They stayed at 

the hotel about 10pm when they until 
left. DAVIS then stated that he then 
went to a friends place in Kieraville 
whilst ROONEY apparently went to 
Anabels Disco.

A statemsnt was obtained
in relation to this matter. 

TATE. 
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18.2.86. INTERVIEW WITH LESLIE JOHN HARRISON 
9.m. HE ROWNEY iNWIHY. 

On the evening of the 17.2.86 Leslie 
. John HARRI3ON was detathied by the 

Anti Theft °quad and brought to the 
Wollongong Police Station. ae was 
gpoker to in relatinn to his movemenl 
on Thursday the 13.2.86. He stated 
ttiaL be was In the company of his 
girl friend Joanne GARB TT all Thurs ay 
and would have been in Crown Street, 
3,•,1.42.01 -T-1%weday-e-f-t- aereet---i-rx--- 
her company. He stated that on 
Tt>uzsLldy evening he went to the 
Coniston Hotel with his girl friend 
and after closing time left and went 
hom ith he e ei _ 
at 

 with a Tony STAGN1 ( PhOFFINMPOW---
who was at home at the time. Rr,  qtat-d 
that he did not leave his premises 

the until next day the 14.2.86. 
At the time of his interview he had 
a number of-fresh looking scratch ma 
Qn_Jai.a....x.i.gh.t._f_ts.t—laaez,...-citui•,&t-Lo.n44—
about them stated that he had a scuf 

-wi-t-h-a--8+e-cre-PA-F ---at--ttra-tatir-5• 
the Coniston Hotel on Slindav night th-

Ie 

lbth February, 1986. The only inform-tion 
he c'oilld in relation to FARRAWEL give 
was that he lived in the Coniston 
area. IIe stare'h that he is known 
as RADA.11,...MBEILLN also. nlaina_that 
he does not know ROONEY and further 

that ctatod he had never Id. bld him. 
When questioned about his frequenting 
AnnabeldTh stated-TEaT he has not 
been their for the pact four or five 
months the last time he stated that 
-he-wae-baried. -He-nlalms that die has 
not been to Jacks tool Room for, about 
2 years, 
11.a.-state.cl. that 

— 

----"-
_______ ........_ 

----- ..---

-hl,s-gira--f-kteftel-wee-
sta in: with her brother at

his name being. Stephen Garbe.I.t.... 

.. _ .... ... ... ____ 

___ 
her parents 

... .. 

_ .. ... 

____ .. .. .. 

...._ 
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20.2.86. ROONEY IYATH 
ACTION 

10.55pm Information received from Andrew Statements to James =RING, 1.3.71, of 
be obtained that he and 

3 of his mates saw a unknown male 
valk-ing up Crolan Lone in am on 21.2.86. 

pornon 
a Westerly direction about 11pm 
on Thursday, 15.286. At the Lime 
this male person was stagTering & 
layed down on a grass area of the 
footpath the' Northern on side of 
Crown Lane. - r),̀ 7'7---- --

SHERTNG and his mates talked for 
- -7 ,,;v 

approximately 1)i hrs while this 
per..oA laid sleepints a short dirstanse 
away from them. JHERRING and his 
mates left the area about 12.50am the 
followinL morning and the male 
person was still laying in his 
original pubition. This person 
did nut appear to be injured in 
anyway when they saw him. 

,ATERRING described the clothing 
of this person as Blue jeans and 
a blue denim jacket. 

AINSWORTH/STANLEY. 
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